
s:
■ time to tax the lands of the Britibli 

•Columbia Southern Railway company 
and the lands of F. A. Heinze:

And whereas, the loss, of revenue to 
this province by reason of this neglect 
is upwards of $450,000 since the first 
day of June, A. D. 1903:

Be it resolved, that the present admin
istration is unworthy the confidence of 
this house.

South East Kootenay Railway Company.
(No. 64) An Act to incorporate the St. 

Mary's1 & Cherry Creek Railway Company.
(No. 65) An Act to incorporate the St. 

Mary's Valley Railway Company.
(No. 66) An Act relating to the Union 

Steamship Company of British Columbia, 
Limited.

(No. 67) An Act to incorporate the Ash
croft, Barkervllle & Fort George Railway 
Company. >

(No. 70) An Act to Incorporate the Brit
ish Columbia Central Railway Company.

(No. 71) An Act to amend the False 
Creek Foreshore Act, 1004.

(No. 72) An Act to amend The Granby 
Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power 
Company Act, 1901.

(No. 73) An Act to * incorporate the 
Southern Okanagan Railway Company.

(No. 75) An Act further to amend the 
Vancouver General Hospital Act, 1902.

(No. 79) An Act to provide for the Es
tablishment of a Provincial Stockbreeders' 
Association, and for the. Introduction, Ex
hibition, Improvement. Purchase and 
of Pure Bred Live Stock.

(No. 80) An Act to amend Chapter ^8 
of the Revised Statutes, 1897.

(No. 81) An Act to amend the Water 
Clauses Consolidated Act, 1897.

(No. 82) An Act to amend the Liquor 
License Act, 1900.

(No. 83) An Act to amend the Steam 
Boiler Inspection Act, 1901.

GNxx 84) An Act to Incorporate Hie 
Lifeboat and Life-saving Association of 
British Columbia.

(No. 85) An Act to -amend the Victoria 
Terminal, Railway and Ferry Act, 1901.

(No. 86) An Act to authorize, under cer
tain conditions, the Sale by the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria of certain 
lands held for Park Purposes in the City 
of Victoria.

(No. 87) An Act to amend the Liquor 
Traffic Regulation Act.

(No. 88) An Act to amend Chapter 54 of 
the Statutes of 1902.

His honor was pleased, in His Majesty's 
name, to give assent to these bills.

The same was ânnounced by the clerk 
of the house in the following words:

"In His Majesty’s name, his honor the 
lieutenant governor doth assent to these 
bills.”

Then the Hon. Mr. Speaker addressed 
hte honor the lieutenant governor as fol
lows:
May It please Your Honor:

We. His Majesty's most dutiful and 
loyal subjects, the legislative assembly of 
the province of British Columbia, in ses
sion assembled, approach your honor at the 
close of our labors with sentiments of un
feigned devotion and loyalty to His Maj
esty’s person and government, and humbly 
beg to present for your honor's acceptance 
bill (No. 89) intituled “An Act for grant
ing certain Sums of Money for the Pub
lic Serviee of the Province of British Col
umbia.”

To this bill tbe clerk of the legislative 
assembly, by hte honor's command, did 
thereupon say:

“In His Majesty's name his honor the 
lieutenant governor doth thank His Maj
esty’s loyal subjects, accept their benevo
lence, and assent to this bill.’*

Then his honor the lieutenant -governor 
was pleased to deliver the following 
gracious speech:

“In relieving you from further attend
ance on your legislative duties, it affords 
me pleasure to express my appreciation 
of the earnestness and care which you 
have displayed in dealing with the many 
Important subjects that have occupied 
your attention.

“The present satisfactory state of the 
provincial finances and the prosperous con
dition of the leading industries of the coun
try are proofs that the measures passed 
by you at previous sessions of the legisla
ture have achieved the desired results.

“I thank you for the supplies granted 
for the administration of tbe province, 
and 1 am -glad to see the liberal provision 
made for expenditures on public works.

“In releasing you for a time from the 
performance of your legislative work, I 
sincerely hope that the labors of. the ses
sion may tend still further to promote 
the welfare of the people and the pros
perity of $he province.”

proïincial secre-

Mr. Speaker and Géntlémen of the Legis
lative Assembly :

It Is Ms honor the lieutenant governor's 
will and pleasure that tbe legislative as
sembly be prorogued until It shall please 
his houor to summon the same for despatch 
of business, and this provincial legislative 
assembly is hereby prorogued accordingly.

CHAS. E. POOLBY.
Speaker.

Would Buy a Muzzle out of section 3 after the word “eoun-
If he talked as often and said as little

as the member for, Delta he would spend 3. Before exercising any of the rights 
hia sessional allowance in buying a powers or 'privileges by this Act given 
muzzle for himself. This was no issue: or conferred, the West Kootenay I’ow- 
it was humbug simply to try to turn ont er and Light Company, Limited, shall 
the government. , obtain the sanction of the lieutenant

Mr. Parker Williams said the opposi- governor in council, who shall impose 
tion was inconsistent. For two years such terms as may be just and equit- 
they had been clamoring for a railway able, after taking into consideration the 
policy, and now they were charging the rights, powers, privileges and priorities 
government with having a railway if any, now enjoyed by any other corn- 
policy, for that was what it meant pany at present operating and supply-
land, land grunt, land subsidy. That ing light, beat and power in the sairl
was railway policy in this province. The District of Yale.
Liberal party were not to be trusted a The amendment carried by 15 to 14.
bit better than the Conservative party, Mr. Fraser then moved that the Bill
if as well. Look at the way the Liberal be reported with amendment. This was
party had dealt with the 50,000 acres agreed to. Mr. Fraser then wished to
of the Crow's Nest reserve. They had take the third reading. Mr. Wright, the 
selected land on the mountain tops that member for Ymir objected—with the re- 
was valueless and inaccessible. It had suit that the Bill was killed, 
relieved the Crow’s Nest company of The House went into adjourned corn- 
taxation, and that was all. The land mittee on the Steam Boiler Inspection 
would remain to the end of time free. Act with Mr. Murphy in the chair.

On a division the resolution was voted Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved to
down by 20 to 12. Yeas—Drury, King, amend section 3 by permitting a fifth 
Brown, Murphy, Jones, Evans, Oliver, class engineer to take charge of any 
J. A. Macdonald, Henderson, Paterson, logging engine and boiler or any farm- 
Hall, Cameron—12. Nays—Davidson, ing engine and boiler not exceeding 20 
Huwthornthwaite, Williams, Tatlow, horse power, but such experience shall 
McBride, Cotton, Clifford, Bowser, not count when applying for a higher 
Fraser. Ross, A. McDonald, Green, Ful- grade certificate.
ton. Garden. Taylor, Wright, Young, Mr. Oliver objected that a man
Shatford, Grand, Manson—20. might spend four or five years at work

The following bills were read a third of this class and become at any rate 
time and passed: partially qualified for a higher position

A bill intituled An Act to provide for —it would be a great hardship if this 
the establishment of a provincial stock- did not count.
breeders’ association, and for the intro- Mr. Oliver moved an amendment to 
dilution exhibition, improvement, pur- the effect that the “proviso be struck 
chase and sale of pure bred live stock. out. This was earned by the casting 

V bill intituled An -Act to amend the vote of the chairman. Mr. Hawthorn- 
Victoria Terminal Railway and Ferry thwaite’s amendment then carried

without the proviso.
The committee rose and reported the 

Bill complete with amendment. The re
port was adopted and 4he Bill was read 
a third time and passed.

The House went into committee on 
the Liquor Traffic Regulation Bill with 
Mr. Garden in the chair. The Bill pass
ed committee report' and third reading.

The adjourned debate on the second 
reading of the Tramway Car Act was 
continued and on it being put to the 
vote, fifteen voted for and fifteen against 
thé speaker decided that at this late 
stage it was his duty to vote against 
the Bill; he did so and it was accord
ingly killed.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite withdrew the 
Shops Regulation AcL . ^

Mr. Henderson moved the second 
reading of the'Act to protect persons 
improving la fid under a mistake of Ti
tle. The vote was 14 to 15 and the 
Bill was lost.

Mr. Ross withdrew the Act to 
amend the Companies Act, Amendment 
Act.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald read a telegram 
from the matron of the Children’s Aid 
home at Vancouver imploring aid to
wards the erectiôn of a new„ home in 
place of the one destroyed by nre.

Hon. R. McBride said the govern
ment had already considered the mat
ter and decided to give the sum of 
$3,000. He had also instructed the gov
ernment official to remain there.

Hon. R. McBride then moved that 
the House adjourn for ten minutes 
pending the arrival of his honor the lieu
tenant governor.^

Precisely at 10 o’clock his honor en
tered tbe House in ordinary evening 
dress and wearing the legion of honor. 
He was proceded by the sergeant of 
arms and followed by Mr. Speaker 
Pooley. Having greeted the members 
his honor took the speaker’s chair and 
the clerk of the ; House read . the list of 
Acts passed during, the session.

tils honor tile Ulfiàitenant govpjyoor hav-. 
Ing entered thé HÜte,ând being heated in 
the chair, Mr. Fell* the clerk of the house, 
read the titles of the follow!

(No. 2) An Act to amend 
Trusts Corporation Açt, 1905.

(No. 4) An Act tQ declare the law with 
respect to Ancient Lights.

(No. 5) An Act to amend tbe British 
Columbia Securities Company Act,

(No. 6) An Act respecting the 
Court of Atlin.

.

THE ASSEMBLY$

A Greet Corporation
Mr. Henderson, in speaking to his 

resolution, said it was no wonder that 
taxation had increased throughout the 
province when the greatest corporation 
in the province was improperly exempt
ed from the payment of taxes on more 
than 3,000,000 acres of land. He re
ferred to the lands of the British Co
lumbia Southern. This was not only 
unfair, but a violation of the statute 
laws of the province. -The lands re
ferred to had not been offered for sale 
from the time of their granting up to 
the middle of 1004. Under the terms of 
section 11 of the subsidy the company 
had forfeited their rights to exemption.
In 1904 the company issued a map show
ing the lands and the terme on which 
they would be sold. Many of the con
ditions stated therein differed widely 
from the conditions laid down in the 
Land Act. No provision was made for 

Monday, March 12th, 1900. the pre-emptor or settler. Further, the 
T 2 o'clock p. m. the house met, minimum area to be sold was laid down 

and after prayers by Hev. Canon in the map as 160 acres of an unvarying 
Beaulands, Mr. J. A. Macdonaln square or rectangular parcels. By the 
moved the following resolution, Land Act it might be eighty acres, and 

of which he had given notice: not necessarily square. This was a great
"This house declares that the order disadvantage in a long, narrow valley, 

in council of May 3rd, 1904, dealing compelling the settler to bny a lot of 
with 10,000 acres of land on Kaien useless land in his square block. Under 
island was not passed in the public in- the Land Act the timber goes with the 
terest.” land: the company reserve the timber ^cti 1901.

He did not propose to go over the except for the erection of settlers’ build- A WI1 intituled An Act to amend ^he
ground again affecting this older in conn- ings, and fees are imposed on timber Vancouver Incorporation Act. 1900. 
cil, but it was his duty td point out that used for any other purpose. This was Municipal Clauses Act
no attempt had been made to defend the a flagrant violation of the provisions of 0n the consideration of the act to con- 
issuance of that order, but instead the the Land Act. Such onerous conditions ^olidate and amend the Municipal 
government had taken refuge behind a were never contemplated by .the Land clauses Act. Mr. Evans moved his 
woman. It would be better tor it to be Act. It was true that the rolling stock -local option" clauses, already printed, 
understood that when adventurers, either was not taxàble until ten years had ^-hioli were taken as read. He urged 
male or female, took part in a public expired, but that should "not apply to that local option was becoming more gen- 1 
transaction they would have to bear the lands. The president of the C. P. R. eral daily, and as the principle was ap- 
the full benefit of criticism and take had valued these lands at very high fig- pfted to almost every other class of leg- 
the full responsibility of their conduct, nre—$16,000,000 at least. islatiou there was no reason why it

Hon. R. McBride eaid that when dis- Shuswap A Okanagan Railway should not also apply to the sale of
cussing the minority report, on the other The same company had been treated iiquor. This only went a step further
hand, he had said that there was not a more than leniently in the matter of the than the proposal already before t , 
particle of evidence to justify the sug- Okanagan and Shuswap railway, and house to curtail the number of licence .
•gestion contained in the phrase “adven- this session, by destroying the only rail- Mr- Drury enoorsed the résolut to .
turers, male and female.” The only way that could have furnished competi- He thought the clause requiring tne pe- 
inference to be drawn is that Mrs. An- tio'n with that road, the government had tition for a plebiscite to be signed by z» 
derson stood in some improper relation iost the last opportunity to recover their Per cent, of the voters on the list was 
to the government. Such a suggestion iossea on the Okanagan and Shuswap ! a sufficient protection for all interests.
■was absolutely false. Mr. Macdonald railway. j The principle of the referendum was
knew this and was trying to get out of This' question had been brought under gaining favor, and it should not De ex- 
the difficulty by drawing a red herring the notice by the Associated Boards of eluded from application to the drink
across the trail. The government had Trade. Everyone else in the province question. ' .. ._ t
granted a special committee, which had was overtaxed in the interest of the C. Mr. Hawthornthwaite «aid foi tw
made the fullest investigation, and the p R,—even the children. hundred years laws had utterly failed to
result was that no charge of any kind Hon. r, McBride said that the posi- benefit the public. No man was tow 
had been prepared—only these unfair tjon Gf the government was very settled enough to sell liquor except unde _ 
innuendoes. He was satisfied that the on thig subject. The resolntion may nulsion. Take away the profit and ine 
country would not support the attitude have been read by the member for Yale, production would cease. He onjettee 
of the leader Of the opposition, but would tint it looked like the handiwork of Mr. to tinkering with local option 
accept his statement thati Smith Curtis. This government was _ The motion was defeated by n to ii.

A Fair Bargain not responsible for the legislation the Yeas Drury. , D Paterson’

xHurMsautA HrY-Si-SsssrKa;
sa» sswja torce on June Hth-

râtf?radrdainran?a&o^bt’ ^L rj^orttas adopted and passed

Shatford, Grant, Manson -u. vestigation and be couM assure the the third reading.
Mr. Henderson moved the following house tliat’everv dollar of taxes would House Passed Supplies ....

^Whereas a subsidy of 20,000 acres per ^ A

moved tiie adoption of
"^whereas/in pursuance of said audL^Î
recited act. the following lots of land • , agreement had been entered Mr. J. R. Brown moved in amendmentwere granted to the said railway: ?„to agreement naa oeett enterB to strike out section 3 as adopted March

The Assessor Would Collect 10th and insert in lien thereof the fot-
: 498,993,* 18th August," 1809 the taxes. As to the Okanagan and Io™ns'The lieutenant_ governor in coun-
. 518,400, 3rd October, 1901 Shuswap railway, the government-had »• The lieutenant governor in conn 
. 358,400,3rd October, 1901 done nothing that would destroy the cil shall have the right from t.me to
. 769.800, 3rd October, 1901 Midway and Vernon. If the courts ruled time to fix the maximum and minimum
. 627,200* 3rd October, 1901 that that company had commenced work rates which may be charged by the said
. 870,400, 3rd October, 1901 in time_ the subsidy would be paid: the company for power, light and heat sup-
~ ' matter was now "snb judice.” As to Piled, or which may be supplied, by the
3,i33,<33 t)le ai]ege<ii $1 500,000 proposed subsidy 8ald company to the inhabitants, cities.

(B.) From which the following must be to the C. P. R. for building into the mi?®*’ „a™e™™.Ja^afet„r In
Acres. Similkameen, it was never proposed by tramways for any purpose 1'1‘atcvaI*

. 76,417.73 the government to do so. the districts of Yale and Kootenay, and. 50,000.00 Ul.,S - i m ,ir. „i,i ltl„r ;f it the said' company shall not have the
371.00 Mr. J. A. Macdonald said that if it r;gbt or power to charge or collect any
t»o^0 was not brought before the house it rate or charge in excess thereof.”

, 215,120.00 was agreed in caucus to do so. jn supporting the amendment, Mr.
Hon. R. McBride: “1 repeat that the Brown said that the question was a dif- 

government never proposed anything of ficult one to deal with, and- he thought 
the kind.” the interests of the Cascade company

would be. sufficiently protected by giving 
the lieutenant-governor in council power ment Act, 1903. 
to fix the ratee.

The amendment was defeated by 14 
to 11.

The Pacific Coast Fire 
Company’s Act passed report stage.

Mr. Cameron moved the report on 
the Municipal Elections Act.

Mr. Hall moved the following as néw 
clauses :

The said chapter GS is hereby amend
ed by adding thereto the following sec
tion:

It shall be unlawful for an> muni . Learning ot jïrlr h Columbia, 
cipal election to provide t? or tor any i (No ï4) An Act respecting McGill Uni- 
elector, or to or for any inhabitant of | Tel.,|tT. ;
the municipality, or any person being , (No" 25) An Act relating to the Transfer 
within the municipality, from the day \ of Land, and to provide for tbe Iteglstra- 
of nomination until after the day of said tiôn of Titles to Land, 
election, any cockade, ribbon, or other (No. 27) An Act Respecting the Cancella- 
mark of distinction, and no person shall tion and Amendment of Plans.

at any municiSil election flags, ban- <N°- 32) An Act to amend the Statutes 
ners, placards ?r bills in an,'way con- an(dN-0J“sn t0 amend », Public
cermng or having reference to the mu- Scbools Act<
nicipul election, whether carried by hand (No ^ A'n Adt for the Extermination 
or* upon vehicles at any such municipal Cf Wild Horges.
election. Any person committing an of- (No. 36) An Act to amend the Provincial 
fence against the provision of this sec- Elections Act.
tion shall, in addition to any other pun- (No. 37) An Act to amend the County 
ishment or consequence provided for by Courts Act.
stfltntp he liable uoon summary cOn- (No. 39) An Act to amend the Britisn 

’ herore . l.Jtiee nf fhe neace to Columbia Land Surveyors Act, 1905. viction before a Justice of the peace to (N W) A A t Meeting the measufe- 
a penalty not exceeding $o0. - m^t 0[ Tlnu>er.

It shall be unlawful for any candidate (No. 41) An Act to Cancel the A sees s- 
for election at anv municipal election on ment Roil ror the District of North Van- 
the day of election to distribute in or in couver for 1906, and to authorize a new 
the vicinity of anv polling station, cards Assessment Roll to be prepared, 
or printed matter containing représenta- Act *° amend thc Bcnev0"
lions of ballot papers or ballot marks, (So t4l An Ac4 t0 amelld the Health 
or any invitation to vote for any candi- Act. '■
date or candidates. (No. 46) An Act to Accelerate the Iu-

The report was adopted. The bill corporation of the City of North Yaucou- 
was read a third time and passed. vcr.

Steam Boiler Inspection 
The house went into adjourned com

mittee on the Steam Boiler Inspection 
Act. with Mr. Murphy in the chair.

Mr. Evans moved to add at end of 
sub-section (5a), section 3, line 3, the 
following words: “and any farm engine 
and boiler up to twenty horse-power.”

The amendment passed.
Mr. Hawthornthwaite proposed that 

drying and beating plants be exempted.
He then moved that the committee rise, 
but this was voted down by 14 to 6.

Mr. Oliver moved that where heat was j 
only kept for the purpose of maintaining 
steam a fifth-class engineer might be 
left in charge of boilers. This was car
ried without a division.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite read a number 
of letters objecting to the bill, and then 
moved that the committee rise, report 
progress and ask leave to ait again. The 
motion was lost.

Interesting Proceedings Yester
day at the Concluding Ses

sion of Local House.

WEST KOOTENAY BILL KILLED- Sale
--

5

A List of the Various Acts Passed 
During the Several1 Sit

tings.
i ■

A

I
61

I

1

ng billa: 
the GeneralF

(A.) 1905.
County4.588 .

4.589 .
4.590 .
4.591 .
4.592 . 
4.595 . 
4,506 .

?
(No. 8) An Act to amend the Provincial !

Elections Act.
(No. 9) An Act to amend the Goal 

Mines Regulation Act.
(No. 10) An 

Debts Act.
(No. 12) An Act to amend the Companies 

Act b^ providing for the Registration of i 
Companies" Mortgages.

(No. 13) An Act respecting the Use and j 
Manufacture, with British Columbia, of I 
Timber cut on Lands of the Crown.

(No. 14) An Act for t*he Relief and Dis- j
incorporation of the Municipality of Dewd-.j Series of Reminiscent Articles

(No. 15) An Act. to consolidate and 
amend the Municipal Clauses Act and 
amending aetp.

id) An Act to amend the Assess- j

THE PIONEER MENAct to amend the Small
-
& OF OLO CDsubtracted:

Sold and agreed .... 
Dominion government 
Morissey townsite ..
Fernie townsite ........
Crow's Nest Coal Co.

U Now Being Published in 
Ashcroft Journal.

342,548.73 
3,413,184.00

And whereas by section fl of said act 
it is provided as follows:

“11." The lands acquired by the com
pany shall not be subject to taxation 
unless and until the eanre are used by 
the company for other than railway pur
poses, or leased, sold or alienated, so 
long as such lands shall be offered by 
the compan- for sale and settlement 
upon liberal terms, to the satisfaction 
of the lieutenant-governor in council, 
and tbe capital stock and all property, 
other than lands aforesaid, shall be free 
from provincial and municipal taxation 
until the expiration of ten years from 
the completion of the railway.”

And whereas by order in council 781, 
'dated December 6th, 
ment between the railway company and 
the- province, it was provided as fol
lows:

“On the recommendation of the chief 
commissioner of lands and works, and 
under the provisions of 53 Vic., chapter 
40. his honor tbe lieutenant-governor of 
British Columbia, by and with the advice 
of the executive council, doth order as 
follows:

“That the terms npon which the Brit
ish Columbia Southern Railway company 
shall offer their lands for sale and set
tlement shall be the same as are pro
vided for by the land laws of this prov
ince.

Leaving a balance of
Mr. John Oliver said the premier had 

made no attempt to answer the charges 
brought forward by the member for 
Yale. He had admitted that the gov
ernment were responsible for collecting 
the taxes: -that they had, failed to do 
so was the charge against them. It 
needed no lengthy investigation to de
termine whether legal taxes had been 
collected. If it was a fact that the 
C. P. 1L were offering the lands on any 
other terms than those provided by the 
Land Act,, then the lands were taxable. 
That was the whole question. All the 
privileges of bona fide settlers had been 
swept axvay. Under the land laws a sur
veyor had the power to classify the 
lands, and a settler bad to take a lot 
of.poor land in order to get some good 
land that he wanted. In some cases he 
had to take aa much as ten acres of 
valueless land to get one acre of good. 
He knew this because he had had the ex
perience himself. East Of the Cascades 
a settler could acquire with his land 
(under the land laws) all the timber, if 
it did not exceed 5,000 feet to the acre. 
The C. P. R. regulations demanded a 
heavy toll on this timber, in addition to 
the government dues.

Under Investigation
The premier, had said that a year and 

a half ago the chief commissioner had 
investigated the matter. A 5-cent post
card would have gained the informa
tion. and 60 far nothing had been done, 
unless it was to decide as the result of 
that investigation that the railway com
pany were not liable to -taxation. It 
was because of the inaction of the gov
ernment that the opposition had to bring 
the matter forward on the floor of tbe 
house. This matter had been going on 
for years.

The president of the C. P. R. had 
stated under, oath in this building that 
Mr. Heinze owned half the lands grant
ed for section 1, aggregatin': more than 
500,000 acres. How then could the gov
ernment contend that, these lands were 
not taxable? How was it that for years 
hack there had been no audit of the- 
C. P. R. books as bétweèn the govern
ment and the' Okanagan and Shuswap 
Railway company? He challenged the 
premier to deny that it was proposed 
in caucus to bonus the construction of 
the Kootenay Central and the Spence’s 
Bridge and Nicola railway, to the extent 
of $1,500,000, this money to go to the 
C. P. R. He charged that all along the 
line the government were favoring the
e. p. it.

Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwaite demurrred 
to the statement that members support
ing the government were bonnsing the 
C. P. R. The whole queetion of the land 
grant was that the railway company had 
built the road, had earned the grant 
and were entitled to it. The land of the 
province did not belong to the working
men. It belonged entirely to the capital
ist class, and the whole squabble was 
which section of the capitalist class 
should have it.

(No.8ft
(No. 17) An Act to give Legislative Sane- : 

tion to the Supreme Court Rules. 1906. i
(No. IS) An Act to amend the Land , 

Act.
(No. 19) An Act to amend the Dyking 

Assessments Adjustment Act, 1905.
(No. 21) An Act respecting Distress.
(No. 22) An Act to Ratify an Agree

ment* which has been arrived at between 
the Dominion and Provincial governments, 
respecting the Western Boundary of the 
Railway Belt.

(No. 23) An Act to Incorporate the 
Royal Institution for the Advancement of

The Colonist the other day commenced 
! the republication from the columns of 
the Ashcroft Journal of a series of Arti
cles dealing with the lives of the pio- 
neens of Cariboo. In its issue of March 
10th the Journal has the following in
teresting additional installment:

William Hodgkinson
William Hodgkinson was born in Sim- 

coe county, Ont., August 16th. 1844. He 
came to British Columbia via Panama 
in 1860, arriving at New Westminster 
in October. His father, who had come 
to the Fraser river the previous year, 
had a contract for clearing lots at New 
Westminster. These lots were heavily 
timbered with big trees, and Hodgkinson 
had no team, nor could one be got in 
the country, so Billy went to Oregon 
and bought a yoke of oxen near Port
land for $500. The lots were cleared in 
short order, and the following winter 
Billy, with the oxen, hauled goods on 
the ice up the river to the town, mak
ing $1,300 in six weeks. The team was 
later sold to Bob Wylie's brother for 
$300.

In June, 1862, Billy arrived on Wil
liams creek, and that summer helped to 
sink a shaft on Jack of Clubs creek. 
The menu for five weeks was nothing 
more or less than bacon and. beans. Grub 
was scarce, there being no flour for sale, 
and when they did get a chance to bny 
it cost $61. Beans were 50 cents a 
pound.

The daily wage that summer was $10, 
and the next spring $16 was paid on 
the Diller claim. On account of the 
scarcity of grub only about seventy-five 

I men stayed on Williams creek during 
the winter of ’62-’63. Jack Pinkerton, 
Bob Stevenson and the subject of this 
sketch are the only ones now alive, so 
far as known, who spent that winter 
here. Pinkerton worked that winter on 
the windlass at the Barker.claim. Board 
was $35 a week in ’63, and Billy got $10 
per cord for cutting wood for tbe court 
house in '62.

In 1863 Billy owned and worked on a 
Lowhee creek claim. C. Terry, Mose 
Ireland, Moody and Croxier were the 
other partners.

The next year he was in the Rich
field, on Williams creek. Duncan Cam
eron, Bob Stevenson, Van Volkenbnrg, 
Brouse brothers and others were inter
ested. In '62 he and Bob Stevenson 
were on the windlass when the shaft 
was being sunk on the Cameron claim. 
Billy noticed gold in the, dump, and that 
night they told Cameron, who brought 
a rocker and rocked out $83 in a short 
time the next afternoon; the next day 
he rocked ont about $3U0. Tbe bottom 
of the shaft was eight feet from bed
rock at the time.

Billy worked in many other rich Wil
liams creek claims, but quit mining long 
ago, and for many years has sold wood 
and run a dairy in Barkerville.

He has been on the hospital board of

Insurance
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“That a certified copy of the enclosed 

renort of the chief commissioner of lands 
and works be forwarded to Mr. L. A. 
Hamilton, the local-commissioner for the 
British Columbia Southern Railway 
company.”

And whereas, the said 3,413,184 acres 
arc not offered for sale under the con- 
dirions set out in the said order in 
council, which has, as a matter of fact, 
jbeen absolutely ignored by the said 
pany:

“And whereas, no portion of the said 
lands has been assessed or taxed as re
quired by the laws of this province:

And whereas, notice has been given 
the government of the day that this is 
the actual state of affairs, and they have 
not taken an** action or steps to assess 
or tax such lands:

And whereas, further, by chapter 8 
of the statutes of 1896. a subsidy was 

-*• granted to the Columbia and Western 
Railway company of certain lands on 
certain conditions therein named :

And whereas, under said act 543,312 
acres of land were conveyed to the said 
last-mentioned railway company, which 
said grant was dated October 3rd, 1903:

And whereas, said lands were to be 
taxed when alienated by the company 
or agreed to be sold:

And whereas, the said railway con
veyed or agreed to sell 271,650 acres to 
one F. A. Heinze, of Butte, Montana, 
as appears by the public records of this 
province, by agreement March 18tb, 
1898:

And whereas, this government came 
into office June 1st. 1903. and have neg
lected their manifest duty since that

:

Wi com- (No. 47) An Act to amend the Municipal 
Elections Act.

(No. 48) An Act to amend the Colum
bia & Western Railway Subsidy Act, 1906.

(No. 49) An Act to amend the Placer 
Mining Act.

(No. 50) An Act to incorporate the Royal 
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Can
ada.

t

I
«

Pacific(No. 52) An Act to amend tbe 
Coast Fire Insurance Company's Act, 1890.

(No. 53) An Act to incorporate the Kam
loops & Yellowhead Pass Railway Com
pany.

(No. 54) An Act to incorporate the Can
adian Plate Glass Insurance Company.

(No. 55) An Act to incorporate the Brit
ish Columbia Northern and Alaska Rail
way Company.

(No.- 56) An Act to amend the Midway 
Vernon Railway Company, Act, 1901.

(No. 57) An Act to Revive, Ratify and 
Confirm the Cowichan, Alberbi Fort Ru
pert Railway Company Act.

(No. 58) An Act to amend the Lightning 
Creek Gold Gravels & Drainage Company 
Limited Liability) Act, 1906.

(No. 90) An Act respecting the British 
Columbia Northern & Mackenzie Valley 
Railway Company.

(No. 61) An Act to amend the Vancou
ver Incorporation Act, 1900 .

(No. toi) An Act to Incorporate tn$ Bella 
Coola & Fraser Lake Railway Company.

(No.) 63) An. Act to Incorporate the

I
I
;

I
p.

:
,

;■ The house then adjourned to.8:30 to
night.

Evening Session
The House resumed at 8:30 on the re

port stage of the West Kootenay Potv- 
er and Light Company’s Bill, 

j Mr. Bowser moved to strike all words

mmmHHWHWWniP

trustees since 1891, and captain_of the 
fire brigade since November, 1905.

Space is lacking to relate Billy's 
stories of the old-timers and old times; 
of Cariboo Cameron and his three honse 
loads of gold; how “Tennessee’ found lie 
had made a miscalculation of just six 
when he proposed to “lick any half dozen 
Canadians,” and how Mrs. Hodgkinson 
proved that she could lift a quarter of 
beef.

TES HIS SEAT
Robert Heath

Robert Heath was horn in Derby
shire. England, May 26th, 1836. He 
came to British Columbia in 1858, via 
New York and Panama, arriving at Vic
toria in June.

His first mining was on Hills bar,

iHEBSELmE jiiit * tarn * « mmm
toria. _____

In June, ’59, he was one of about a ? 
hundred men who went from Victoria

Irish Party Greet Ex-premier 
With Cries of “ Welcome 

Little Stranger’’

pect^tor^the^rich^goîîî* quartz reported j CaUSeS High TidCS and
island. atIn"°those'days^tiie^wes^ eoas't : lFl00tlS ^Ugh the Old
Indians were considered dangerous, so ; COUfitrV.
just before leaving the prospectors were J
called before Governor Douglas at his 
office on the Adelphi corner, Yater street, 
and presented each witl* a rifle. As it 
turned out, these precautions and the 
night and day watches kept eu route 
were needless, as the uatives made no 
trouble. The quartz was found, but all 
hands were disgusted to find it nearly 
worked qyt, Nothing remained but an 
inch seam'on the beach below high tide.
A few shots were put in and specimens 
containing visible gold were obtained.
Heath saw some very rich quartz speci
mens in the possession of the Indiaus.
Major Downie and two or three others, 
including -Griscomb, a colored mah, left 
the party at Gold harbor and went to 
Port Simpson and thence overland to 
tCariboo. 1

London, March 12.—The first day ot" 
the debate in the House of Commons o.i 
the speech of Sir James Kitson, min
isterialist, declaring it to, be the deter
mination of parliament to resist any 
attempt to institute protective duties, 
proved to be uneventful. The motion 
was aimed to emphasize the dissension 
supposed to exist among the Unionists, 
but former Premier Balfour treated it 
as a motion of censure of the opposition, 
and both he and Joseph Chamberlain 
avoided committing themselves to any 
expression of opinion. The main points 
in the debate were of the personal char
acter. Mr. Chamberlain once calling the 
premier “uncivil,” and on another occa
sion Sir Henry Campbell-Bannermau 
testily reproving the opposition for wast
ing time, exclaiming: “Enough of this 
tomfoolery; move your amendments an<l 
let us get to business.”

The debate continued into the small 
hours. The division will be taken on 
Thursday.

This Downie was the man for whom 
Downie pass in Cariboo and Downie 
pass in California were named, and Gris
comb portage was named for the Gris
comb mentioned.

After the Gold harbor trip Heath 
worked in the Bellingham coal mine 
until early in 1860, when, with Tom 
Brown and “Bed Aleck,” hé went to 
Quesnel forks via Fort Douglas and 
Alexandra. Jim Sellers, an American, 
had a house at Beaver lake at the time, 
and at the forks General Palmer had 

store and brought flour and other sup
plies from Oregon by pack train. 
“Square” George also had a store there 
aud Tom Barry and Sam Adler a saloon. 

V Bennett was butchering for

Mr. Balfour’s Return
Former Premier Balfour returned to 

the House of Commons • today and as
sumed the leadership of the opposition. 
He was heartily welcomed on all sides. 
The Irish members saluted Mr. Balfour 
with cheene of “Welcome, little strang
er.”

a

Floods Due to Gale
High tides and floods, due to a gale 

which has prevailed throughout the coun
try today, and notably on the east coast, 
have caused considerable damage to sea
walls, promenades gnd piers. In the 
Thames rivèr tbe water was the higher 
recorded for a generation, but the pro
tection provided at weak points in the 
embankment prevented a repetition of 
the disaster of 1881.

Dick Bennett ^
Palmer. Heetli worked on Dancing Bill 
bar and on the north aud south forks 
of the Quesnel until the spring of ’63, 
when he came to Antler and Williams 
creeks. Holmes had a store at Sawmill 
flat at the time, and Beedy a store at 
Antler. -

George Veith was working a claim on 
Williams creek, opposite the court house, 
in ’63. He has been a good man to 
prospectors, says Heath. Heath has 
owned in claims on Williams, Sugar,
Grouse, Antler and Hardscrabble creeks 
and in the-New Zealand claim on Conk
lin gulch. He took a trip back to the 
old country in 1896 and returned to 
Barkerville the next year, where be has 
since lived. He has a model garden 
every summer and beautiful flowers tne 
year round. Bob has never been sick a 
day in British Columbia, and his con
tentment a millionaire might envy. It 
is a-pleasure to hear him talk of those 
pioneers. Sage* Miller, Dick Willoughby, ;
“Texas” and others, and as he talks b;s
thoughts are away back in those early j resenting the desirability of building 
days.: "tHd Tex as,’ he was a fine *eKJttm-ttbçlflhips in th«e Brooklyn-rtav-y yard 
low, you bet your life,” and as he says it j was sent to President Boosevelt today 
his tone is full of conviction. “He jil- i by Bird S. Coler, president of the 
ways packed an eight-square rifle. With botough of Brooklyn. Mr. Coler stated 
that rifle and a sack of salt he'd go any- that he believed the construction of 
where. All the creeks were found by warships in the navy yard can be 
that kind of men. They’d find a claim, completed more promptly and the
sell it out and go like -----  for some- WOrk done cheaper and more sati?-
where else.” factorily than similar work done in

privatje yards.

RATE DISCRIMINATION.
Kansas City, Mo., March 1*2.—Acting 

on resolutions passed by both houses of 
congress, three of the interstate com* 
merce commissions began an investiga
tion here into charges made by inde
pendent producers of Kauhas that the 
railways of Kansas discriminate in fa
vor of the Standard Oil company in the 
matter of freight rates outside that state.

-o-
UNITED STATES BATTLESHIPS.
Washington, March 12—A letter rep-

FROM PROVINCIAL MINES. -o-

, SPRING MEETINGS 
FARMERS' INSTITUTENelson, B. C., Mareti 12-A heavy , 

output of ore is maintained over whole ; 
district and immediate prospects of a 
still further increase in tonnage. Hall 
Mines smelter and plant at Pilot Bay, 
are finishing new improvements, a no-
ilrgtiy0 increasing^shipmenY^from the j1 Programme and the Lecturers
Eureka, The68total ^shipments for 'the WHO Will Speak at the
tons^from^the’Bo^niîary^en’^liliîpers^of" VariOUS Gatherings/
which the chief are Granby, Mother 
I^ode, Stem winder, Sunset, Oro Denaro,
Emma and ltawhide, 6650 from Ross- 
land; four shippers. Centre, Star, Le 
ltoi Two and Jumbo and 1680 from 
Slocan and Kootenay, 16 shippers the 
chief being St. Eugene, Sullivan and 
North Star of East Kootenay and 
Hunter V., Arlington, Eureka. Black 
Prince and Ymir of the district near to 
Nelson. The total shipments for the 
year are 338,228. The various smelters 
received as follows: Granby, 18,839;
Trail, 7,610; Dominion Gbpper, 5,- 
566; B. C. Copper, 3,663; Hall Mines,
687; Marysville, 500.

Rossland Camp
Rossi and, March 12—This week there 

further strong, rumors of strike of im
portance in the Le Roi but the manage
ment wheu seen manifested extrema 
reticence. Still the information comes 
from such an authentic source that there 
is every probability that a very impor
tant announcement will be made within 
the next few days.pf one of the best and 
largest strikes that has been made in 
the Le Roi. -The Le Roi No. 2 is en
gaged in developing what is probably 
the longest ore shute in British Co
lumbia in the 500 foot level. The ore 
shoot is 1200 feet in length and with 
the exception of about 100 feet which 
is comparatively barren is high grade 
ore which will easily average $40 to 
the ton apd in places it runs a.s high as 
$275 to the ton. As soon as the drift 
along this shoot is completed prospect
ing will be commenced above and be
low to determine its dimensions in 
these directions. It is estimated by 

mining men that the Lc

The department of agriculture have ar
ranged the following programme of sub
jects and speakers and itinerary of the 
spring regular meetings of the Farmers' 
Institutes. The meetings opened last Wed
nesday at Comox, when Dr. S. F. Tolmle 
and Robt. Thompson gave addresses. To
day there will be a meeting at Cowichan, 
when the some lecturers will be present, 
as also at the meeting to be held tomor
row and Thursday at Metehosin, and oq 
Friday and Saturday in this city.

The programme opening next Monday 
and speakers is as follows: Robt. Thomp
son and .1. It. t:«rmiohael-*Monday ami 
Tuesday, March 19 and 20; pointe In Met- 
cho-slu institute district.

Dr. S. F. Tolmle and J. R. Anderson - 
Monday and Tuesday. March 19 and 
points In Matsqtil institute district. Fri
day and Saturday, 23rd and 24tli; points 
in Surrey institute district.

Dr. S. F. Tohnle and F. M. Logan—Mon- 
day and Tuesday, March 26 and 27: poinfi 
in Langley institute district. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 28th and 29th: points m 
Chilliwack Institute district. Friday an1! 
Saturday, 30th and 31st; points In Rich
mond institute district. Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 2, 3 and 4; pomrs 
In Maple Ridge institute district. Thurs
day, April 5: points in Mission institute 
district. Friday, April 6; points in Kent 
Institute district.

Rev. W. E. Dunham, a poultry c.xprrr- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Manh 
22 and 23; ptrint!^ in Nanaimo Institute dis
trict. Wednesday.. March 21: points m 
Albernl institute district. Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. March J'>.

Islands27. 28 mid 29: points In 
district. Monday. April 2, 
rard institute district.

hi Bur-

W. C. McKiiliean and Robt. Thompson-- 
Friuay. March 23; Kelowna. Saturday 
and Monday. March 24 and 20; points in 
Okanagan institute district. Tuesday, 
Wednesday add Thursday. March 
and 29; points in Spallumcbeen institute 

/■district. Friday and Saturday. March -m 
anrl 31; points In Salmon Arm institute dis- • 
trlct. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 2, 3 and 4; points in Kamloops in
stitute district.

conservât!
Roi No. 2 should make a profit this 
year of at least half a million dollars. 
Following are the shipments for the 
week: Centre Star, 3,780; Le Roi, °- 
800; Le Roi, No. 2, 580; Jumbo, 100. 
Total for tbe week, 7,260 aud for the 
year 59,415.

ve

Fire at Nakusp
Nakusp, B. March 12.—During 

«a raging wind storm Saturday three 
houses of the prohibited district or. ! 
Main street were burned to the ground 
through a defective pipe. Only one 
was occupied and from this house most 
of the furniture was rescued. It was 

y through strenuous efforts of a large 
volunteer brigade that surrounding
......... particularly Abriels Hall and
the government office were saved. The 
loss sustained by the Revelstoke and 
local owners is not great and the town 
is rid of a decided eyesore from its very 
centre.

To Be Arranged for 
The following have still to he arranged 

for. and will probably be taken by J. h-
partly with Mr.

landAnderson, in company 
Logan, partly with Mr. Thompson, 
partly with Dr. Tolmle. viz.-:

Points In West Koottnay-Institute dis
trict—Nelson, Grand Forks. Kasm, f‘1e- 

Points in East Kootenay institute dis
trict—Gres ton, etc.

Points in Oeoyoos Institute disturb-- 
a. eaeliland, Summerland, Penticton, !••»** 
view etc

Points tn Lillooot Institute distrivt-
Lower "Nicola, etc.

on]

MISS ANTHONY ILL.
Rochester. X. Y.. March 12.—Tn.f «l'f 

Warsaw, March 12.—Five persons bulletin sent out from the bedside ") 
were killed and fifteen injured in a Miss Susan B. Anthony this evening 
fight at Strykoff, government of , states that Miss Anthony is in a coma 1 
Pitrkoff, yesterday between Catholics ! lose condition, breathing heavily n*’.' 
and sectarians, who occupied in force with very feeble heart acliui. 5
a Catholic church. I weaker than she „wae last night.

■o
FIGHT IN POLAND.
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South Sea Islands 
Terrific Uphei 

Lava Fla
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* STORM IN
Flames Destroy Larg 

Business Seel 
Guernevill

i
?

OXOLULU, March 
fleers of the st 
which arrived here 
N. S. W„ via 8 

that the eruption of the 1 
island of Savii, of the 8 
continues on a large sea 
lages have

H
en complet 

including Mgiucola, wbei 
the finest eodoa plantation 
The residence of A. Kin| 
clay have been reduced to 
4 total loss. The lava fro 
is flowing into the ocear 
three-quarters of a mile wi 
feet deep, at the rate of 1 
hour. At night a solid v 
lava, five miles long, can 
ing far out into the 
tance ahead the sea water 
the surf breaking over the 
The government recently 
steamer Maori to removi 
children from tbe scene o 
The steamer reports that t 
no communication with T« 
recent disaster by hurricat 

Koreans' Atrocious

sea.

Honolulu, March 7, via I 
March 13.—Five Koreans 
of Hawaii have been 
der of unusual atrocity, thi 
tim being a fellow-country 
ed ot stealing $56. The; 
have seized him in a cane 
held an inquisition. It is 
he was beaten and cut, 
tainted bis captors reviv 
wine, of which they partoc 
resuming the tortures w 
strong enough. To add to 
salt is said to have been 
open wounds. He died wh 
kindled under a portion of ! 
sides the five men indict! 
are in custody in eonnee 
affair.

accn

California Town De« 
Santa Rosa, Cal., March II 

this morning a tejephone a 
received from Curneville a] 
assistance and announcing 
astrous five was raging t 
threatened to wipe out the 
the time the message came 
Central hotel had been con 
practically all of the buildil 
side of the street, which ii 
thoroughfare, were thong 
doomed. Arrangements we 
ately made here to send ai 
Gnrneville by special train, t 
telephone message game at .l 
morning countermanding the 
apparatus, saying that it w< 
less to send an engine, as 
threatened would be wiped 
time the Santa Rosa firemei 

Storm in Southern Ca 
I,os Angeles, March 13.—1 

ly heavy rainstorm . that pr< 
Southern California during I 
Monday has passed away, 
forty-seven hundredths incl 
fell in tbe city during the 
in many places the précipita 
great aa five inches. Minor 
railroads, bridges over cro 
basements and impaired str 
vice cover losses caused by £ 
Along the coast there were « 
mishaps to small fishing c 
the gale that accompanlei 
storm, but aside from the s 
dredge at San Pedro there w 
financial loss. Heavy snows 
high mountains to the north, 
Wilson being covered with f<> 
tbe summit. Tbe rainfall, h 
sures an abundant crop 
Southern California.

Entire Train Derai 
Los Angeles, March 13.— 

bound passenger train on th 
Pacific coast line, due at Los 
11:46 last night, was derailed 
bank about midnight. Tire 
softened the track,, and the 
tipped over. Tbe engineer 
broken leg in jumping from 

Freight Train Wreel 
Redding, Cal., March 13.— 

of a southbound Southern Pa 
train were wrecked two mil] 
Gregory last night. The tra« 
up for qnite a distance. It 
that two or three tramps we 

Japanese Commits Su 
Mount Vernon,

Japanese who was brought f 
Woolley-Sunday, March 4tb, 
in a padded cell at the count 
committed suicide yesterday 1 
himself. He had been hi a 
another Japanese and was < 
cut up when brought here.

Bellingham, March 13.— 
high winds which had been 
for the past four days died 
night the forest fires that 
rn*ing since Saturday night 
yield to the efforts of the fi( 
today the danger ie past.

March

•o-
ATTEMPTED MURI

Belleville Citizen in Police i 
a Serious Chargi

Belleville, March 13.-Alex.
■ city, is in police cell

Tvith attempting to murder his 
’ alleged to have abused aud 

•m Saturday and to have thred 
he would give her what old mj 
5*1» gave his wife. Kloingbeti] 
Tpr murder. Ferdinand 
charged with murdering his wi 
“■y, March 5tb, wa« today 
'or trial at the next assizes.

A STRANGE WILI
- Tork. March 13.—A
» i, “*ca*° despatch to the 1 
.“J 'of George C. Watts, a 
na board of trade operate 

< a yesterday, makes a
v rT* *° Provide for

0*1 fox terrier, Bill, and $3( 
5? his riding horse, Kin 

for his d°S and 1 
*tat°r makes a codicil givi 

i' 160 a month to his b
John P. Spafford, and 

^ear to William K. Gore, wh 
th. to cerry out the pro
« ne<llooo.The Watts estate
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